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State College, St. Cloud , Minnesota

Number Twenty -nine

.3 Students Receive SPAN Scholarships
Three St Cloud Slate college s tudents Bergs trom of Mi n neapolis and Jun e Poga tchhave been selected lo receive SPAN schol- nik or Albany wiU join anoth e r g roup slud yarships for foreign study during the summer ing in the Philippines.
of 1958..
'l'h l
~
Eleanor Gustafson or Willmar will join a
e elters SPAN s tan d for 'Student Progroup of 10 or 12 students from -Minnesota ject for Amity Among Nations."' Th e orga nicolleges studying in Sca ndinavia. Arlene zalion is composed of represent atives from
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....: the University o( Minnesota . St.
By Betty Olson
Cloud State college, Ca rletnn ,
Rain or shine, the first May Daze is no1v in the books.
Hamlinc, Muca lcs ter. Gu stan1s
Adolphus, St, OlaC: Augsburg,
Several of the events were called o({ due lo rain; howSt. Thomas, .ind St. John' s.
ever, the co-chairmen of .May Daze were convinced that
CcncraUy a scholorship of ap,everyone seemed to let their hair down and have lots of fun
proximately $JOO is provided fo r
no matter what type of weather we had.
·
each student studying in Europe.
.
The trophy for the bes t float in the jalopy parade was
It is expeC'led th at S5oO or St.lOO
·•won by Sigma Omega Beta, better known as the " Boys of
will be provided for stud"nts 1;0515. " They are ~erry Engwall, Des Sagedahl, Byron Olten,
ing
to th e Phili1>pincs becau ~e or
Mike Doc, Norm Larson, and Chuck Griffin.
the additional distance in voh·ell.
The turtle race took place imme diately after the MayThe scholarship norm.illy takes
pole d ance. First place winne r was Mine rva society, second
care of ..1pproxim atcly one lhird
-""i>lace was .won by Newman club, and third place was wo n
or each stu dent's expenses.
b')• Shoemaker hall.
1'he stutlcnls study in the c-01111•
•There was • a large crowd at
try o( their choice fo r a 1K·riod
the movie Friday night, "There's
of npproxima tely tu-o :md a ha lf
No Business Liko Show Busi•
to three months. They writ1.• a
ncss," and the Cotton ball which
long paper on their cx1wriC'llf'C'S
.. Cro11owcd immediately a!tcr the
and discon- ri cs, :ind they r<.'ceh·e
movie. Pun('_h as served d4ring
12 <1 uarl cr hou r crcrhl<i fo r thei r
the dance.
Fh-c St. Cloud ,St:2 tc faculty
work. A fa culty memh<' r JC'CO lll•
panics cadt ~r oup.
s~~e~~r~~
h~~•~:~~s
members
ha\'e
resigned
their
0
positions here and six ·will be
Nati ons selected f0r .!ltudy
J!roups in 19.)8 nrc S \';llc•rl:rnd.
:~:n~ar~r~:n ~~~~~
1:~cta:: on leave next yc.ir.
Tunisia,
Sc:rndinil,·ia :met th e
mC<!t a cup was given fo r first, Those who Jrnve resigned ::ire FOUR RIVERVIEW second g raders adm ire the piece of
Philippines. Students arc sclcC'lcd
place, il red ribbon for Seco nd l\Ir. 'a nd Mrs. Glenn Gerdes, Mr.
a
ye.ir
in
nd\'nncc to ~ive thl•m
creati
ve
work
that
they
just
comple
ted.
It
is
on
displa
y
3
~ e,pl:~:. n~h~t!sh~~b~d ~~~· Donald William.son, Dr. ArUmr
ti me to study the lan!:uagr :rnd
.in the Old Library.
·
make other nccessnry pr<'par.iJny races were held on the third Wormhoudt, and_ Mr. Dino Zei.
tions.
·
~
'i:Ioor in Stewart hnll. The broad Mr. Gerd es has accept ed a physDr. Hobert Zum winkll.! is ch nirjump, high jump and shot put ical .education position in Miami,
man
of
th
e
faculty
comm
(
•o
moved outside to J. C. Brown Florida schools. Dr. Wormhoudt
,-;;;;:whkh selected scholarbhi1> npp li•
field while U,e rain Poured down. will be at Northern Stale College
c.ints from St. Clo ud Sl,lll:'. Other
Co-chairmen for the Women's in DeKalb, Oiinois.
.
O
fa culty ml:'m bcrs on lhe comrnit•
~~om:~~c~:~\~~ ~~
Dr..Marjorie ¥orse! ~r. Gerald
At Rh•er\'iew Library is a de- sce nes from the book. After ob- tee ilrc Dr. M:i rjoric ~l or.;e. · 1 ·s
Olympics enjoyed· themselves !1~qwSt a nd Mr: William ~ 00• lighUu l piece of crcaU ve work stn 1 ing thes·e displays at Rfrer- Pauline Pcnninf!:. and Mr. 0 . J.
even thought the competition was e Y arc talung sabbatical done by four second graders. It's v1cw Library lhc second grade rs Jerde.
strong.
lbcavcs. Dr. Motse P_lans to travel an illustration of the book "Mil- became interested and ~anted to
Results:
~re aa d abro ad. m ~o_nnccUon lions or Cats''.
nrnke one themclvcs.
Mias Nugent at
~';"~ic:!i!n-:- ·;·. Do~ ~:!aef ;~~ne~Jy~k .:::ki~g :~t~!· :~~: The four children, Bruce Wit- ~ruce, Tom , Mary . and D~aa Chic!lgo Meeting
r1mfl :a.
torate degree at Columbia uni• lfams, Mary. Powers, Tom Wick $?id they ho~ their proJect
~;; i.1~~1n.;,r:,~ ~3-l~rot hall. :J. versity and Afr. Ahlquist will be and J?ana Riggs, seemed to _be \\Ould ma;kc o~hcr groups want Miss Grace Nugent, fou rth
grade supervisor or lli\'en •icw,
:~•~!':i'::..-,.1. :.~ <;:1~:f.:o~
at the University o{ Minnesota. :~c;:1~~ 5 :0d~~ir a;ch~p~•~~f ~o~ea~t~~~~;, a:sd
was in Chicago S.ilurday lo attance _ u feet.
Also working on their doctor• and thus had extra •time to de• to read very much. •
·
1
tend
a meeting of an Association
~~ 1;:irc; 3.1.Zl~~=nc!:~ \~'ic:t ates ai:e M~. Lars Peterson, at vote to a topic they were espccMrs. Mortenson said the child~ ; PUt _ J. Bonnie Hout.rand. t. t~e University ~r Nc~raska and iall y interested in.
rcn sheerly enjoyed the book dis - for Student Teaching planning
committee.
rne> Shirley Wallen and Zlta KcMedJ'. :t~~~o~~ ::~~u!tlShSer
Mrs. J~ne Moi:tc.ns~n scco_nd
Ole child ren's lilcra•
The commillee is mappiiig the
o1;b=m~~; hall, sponsbrcd by .:it Columbiil Uriivc.rsity.
~ra,de ad,•1sor at R1\'crv1ew ' said,
ll is intcr<!sting tO note that details of a workshop clinic for
.idmin'is
tr.itors nnd di rectors o[
Al Sirat, won a go1d pail by win•
•
ll_s an excellent cxamp~e of their book selection, •~lillions o!
'11ng the team tiUe, nmasslng the
wh.it can be d~nc whe~ c~~ldrcn Cats', is J>y Wand.i G.i g, a ·)Jin. student leach ing prog rams.' Miss
Nu
gent
is the immediate p:ist
most points . Organizations that
TQ
arc lntercSled in a proJect.
r:esohr writer. lt is one ot, lhc
participated in the Olympics were ·
The display is constituted ~( a first modern picture books for president of the Assoriation fo r
Student
Te.ichlng.
·
Shoemaker hall, Carol ball, Lawman and ~omao and mnny cats children and is still \'Cry popular.
rencc hall, Whitney ~omc, the
made out of clay, flowers made
A d
from crepe paper, a cardboard
0 ( Science Minerva so~~:y~r::d Athenaeu~ society.
platform, burfap hill, grass and a
On Saturday evening the barcardbonrd house. The display
becue wns held in the cafeteria
&bows much initiath·c ·on the
because or the rainy weather. Ap,,
Audrey Anderson, a 195G grad• p.irt or th e Children as they did
The Social Activities cale nder for fall qu:trlcr ha s · bcc n
proximately 650 people were ualc o( St. Cloud State college th~ work entirely by thcmsch•es. se t up by the Social Avtivities committee.
~
served, bu( there was enough food wa s killed Monday when her car
M
r ou ha, e
babl
v
Organiza
tions who wis h to sponsor or partci pat'c in any
0
,tor everyone.
and II train co~lided seven m~Jcs rcad::i.nJ~ : 00{ yourseives ~~ gradC of the following activities should contact Mrs. Mildred
Because of .the bad weather a ca st of Red Wmg.
school. l! you did you'll recall J ones, Director of Student activities,
·
movie "Alice In Wonderland"
Audrey started her teaching .lhe millions or cats fou ght over
Friday September 20 9-12 p.m.
St. Cloud Sla te Dance
was shown artcr the barbecue. Cilreer last fall at Red Wing high which was the prettiest cat and
.
.
(First big all-coJlege dance)
The song fest wns held after the school as a speech correclion soon ate each other up, with the • ✓ s 3turday September 21 10-12 p.m.
Victory Dance
0
fu::ieA{ sir~ie·~.~~ ~:"so~~di:=t ~~~:e!;be!h~ew!~sh:~
:~;e:~~o~i:r~~~ep~~~ii;i~)~t~•\tn ,~·~ :
following St. Ambrose football game here.
contest nnd sa ni at the band con• While here at St. Cloud, she quarrcJ. To distinguish this cat
Ftiday Septe mber 27 7:30 p.m.
Movie (Socia l
cert on Sunday.
was very active in campus act- lnim the otheys the ch ildren put
•
.•
•
Activiti es committee sponsors)
A dance and root beer bust ivities. She was co-editor o( the two green stripes down the cats
Saturday September 28
\Veiner Roas t at Talahi
took p1ncc after lhe song fest in Talahi last year after working · back.
.
.
(ticket r eser vations)
!.he Stewart halt first and second on the staff prc\'iously. She illso Each o! the children had th.cir
Friday October 4 9·12 p .m .
Brainard Hall Open House
· ?:ooTrh elou~f::~nt-Faeulti• softball belonged to the bilnd, Cccilians, own spcc1a;l ~e~sons for cb<J?smg.
(Brainard hall sponsor.s)
the Twin City club. and the wo- the_ book Mtll ~ ns or Cnls !or · Saturday October 5 9-12 p .m.
Victory Dance folfatt~\e3_ '~~s th~0 ~a!_Y s:~a;aacf~: mens Athletic Association.
their displa~··
·
.
lowing Mankato footb all game here.
noon L'le band concert was moved
Her ~ twcnty•Court~ birthday c~~~:o
•~:~~a~~ T;~~! .Saturday October 12
i-lomeco_ming Bemidji here
into Stewart hilll · and the · ice would ha\·e been Friday.
reason was, " It's a good book
Fdday October 18 9-12 p .m .
· Bingo .Party
, eream social was held in Stewart
and a good thing !or dipi ny beS~turday October 19 7:30 p .m. ·
Movie (Social
hall lollllge _following the concert.
• NOTICE
cause there arc a lot or delaiis."
Avlivilies Mtonsors)
2
1 2
3
bu'?':J:~' \\~~~erw!~as
NOn-veternns who have Dot al •
hJ~ !:1~!~~
Hallo~ve en
The students sj,lrit made May .ready filled the Selective Service re.n's best books." Bruce picked
Friday Novembc.r ,l 9-12 p .m . Movie followed by M.ixcr
Daze n suci:css.'' , commented (Orm . 109 the pat t few weeks , it because he "Enjoyed th e· book
Saturday November 2 9-12 p .m .
wriln.ey 'Ope n Hou se
~.~~:
Jones, advisor or ~:::
:!!;~e
~:~s1~: ~:k.~~ought it was a very . nice
Friday November
(\Vhitney l·lot~~l~~n~ ~sJ
1
15
formnlioo · tbis summer. We will The children enthusiasticall)"
Saturday November JG
College Play
not ha\'c time for your indh•iduai declared they enjoyed work ing on . Friday November 22 9 -12 p.m.
Quiz Show
th
~!%n:an:~ :~~tc~et nt~~! o~~mor~~c :,:y y~~ ;h!isr~:~
l~t~chinspiration
Saturday Novemb er
9-12 p.m.
Turkey 'I'rot
the Chronicle is being di strib • fore ,leaving the cnmpus. Get Crom il project' done by the child•
Friday November 29 ·
·
Thanksgiving Re_cess
uted lat o for the fii;_st ti me this your Conn in r oom 110.
ren·s literatu re cb ss. They studr
Sahuday No\·eritber 30
Tha nksgiving R c.cess
ye~r..
•
J . J . Weis m:1nn: C'hildren's books ' and represent Priday December 6 ..,.
End of qu~rtc.r

May Daze Weekend
Fu!l of Fun, Rairi

Five Resign

From F acuity

ot~~!

Jt~~

1~

1

Riverv1·ew 2nd Graders
R ea}}y D Creat"JVe Work

~~~m~!?!

s~:~

~e~~~1':°i':t!

11::~:

r~:~•sc1::~.

'56 G ·d uate

Ki"lled When
Hi't by Trai·-n

Fall Activities Calendar

:::ur;:l.

;:;:~'t

":~~~r~uc:.

~~:.red

Notl'ce

tt,~u;i~:. dru~,~~~~:v

!~~~~. ~~I~s

:~Jr

~~ ~h~~:

[~~~~a~c~~t~ ~e / is1 9-12~·p.m.

;~!f:1

':.~!

23

.

plf~i>

1

Miracle~£ Tape Recording Makes ,~
Oral Correspondence Possible

How · would you like to listen· school where you teach or will
Many of the members use th e
to some one you Jo,•c that is pos- be teaching because it is incx- school or bus iness (or which
sibly thousands of miles away pensive and not technical.
they work to cnrry on the tapefrom you? It is poss ible with the
At the present time Mr. Mc- responding.
use of n tape recoq3cr. It may Donald is compiling a directory
U anyone here on campus
be, too, that it is a pe rson you of school teacher s who arc 1n· · would like more inform a. tion
may have never seen.
tcres tcd in tape-rcspoosJing with abou t this lhey can contact Lee
John E. McDonald o! New Zea- others in this field. These pe r- Holm who is a member of T-R-I
land and Bob Ellis o! Scotland sons must be members o! T-R-I. and be will answer all questions
0
1
nd
:~~h~~hg°: t~;::c~~r w:::i p;&~! orTro ~~~ ~:o:ic:~~~n:\oT:1! at>;?~t ~::drcf:C : ghavc more
to learn firsthand the land from field of recording you can write people join the club," Lee stntes,
which cnch is loca.tcd.
to Tnpe-Respondenls, Intcrnation- "becat,sc it helps them to learn
Other tcnchcrs-are also doing al, Box 125, LitUc Rock, l\,r_ka n- more nbout people and it is a
the same in other countries as sas for !uU Ullormation.
great aid in the teaching iield
well as here in the United States. When each person becomes a if you arc going to that."
Th is is p0Ssiblc lhroygb the me- member he is added to their di"There arc many thinks that
dium of Tape-Respondents, Inter- rectory which contains all the can be done with tnpc in that you
national, a club whose mcmbe.rs pertinent information about the can have your wedding r ecorded,
come from all over the world person. It lists age, church afiilia• your children bea rd later in life,
and arc interested • in tape re- tion, married or single, and all or most anything that you want
cording .
~ the things that each is interested to kep a sound recording ot Jt
This medium would be a great ln. It also lists the type of a ma- works the sa me way a photo I keep telling her not to inflate those darn waterwings until we get ,
help in teaching if there is a chine that each has or is able ,o docs in having a pictoral record there.
·
~
tape r ecorder available in the borrow.
'\
for the rest of your time."

.

Alumni Assn. 385 Towns Represe1_1ted
Memberships In St. Cloud State Directory :
'Q
tending school here from
NOW pen th~~/a;:te;:;tt~n~so~t°io~!; ~ ':iJ, N~:ko~~rk,So: ~as~~f.°~

AmericaLand
of the
piano recital was presented
by the students of l\lr. Robert
Laudon Monday night in the
GrUeSOme
Stewart hall auditorium.
Riverview Students

In Piano Recital
A

The program included Sonata in O Major," Alben1z,. played
by
Judy
Adams;
"Rlgaudon,11 Wcybright, Susan Emeryj
"Moths,"
Tbomj>son,
Linda
Nash; "l\lcrry Dance Varia•
ti(ms," Kabakcvsky, Margaret
Sbcggcby;
"Hungarian • Rhapsody,"
Liszt-Thompson,
Ann
Wick; "Waltz in A-flat l\Iajor,"
Brahms, Donna Rhoda ; "On the
Trail," Gro!c, Donald Dnggctt;
.. Schcrz.ino in F Major," Mos•
zowski, Louis Foote; and u1n.
tcrm czzo in A Minor," Brnbms,
and '·Toccatn," Khachaturian,
Carol· Van Nostrand. ·
Most of the students th.at par•
ticipatcd in the recital attend
Ri,·crview school.
11

By Karen Wermen kl rchen

St. Cloud State must be going
Ivy League. Somo of the talk
By Robert Kimbell
around campus certainly isn"t. Attention all June gr aduates!
:Minnesota - especially a !cw of This is a note to notily you that
the jokes. For instance:
you may join your Alumni As•
"Mother, what's a vampire?" sociation as soon as possible by
•:shut up and drink your paying the membership Ice of $3.
blood."
or
The fee may be paid 1n the
"Mother, I'm through wiping alumni office, at the front ticket
the dishes. May I go to the ' booth at the same time that you
movie now?"
purchase your senior picnic
"Shut up and deal."
ticket, or to one of the following
or even
who arc members of the class
A little boy was kicking hls alum ni committee: Si>:ndy Bank•
little sister 4own the street like er, Robert Kimball, Lois Krit•
a football. A man stopped him zcck, Tom Peterson, Chuck Planand told him he shouldn't do nenstcin, Ginny Landgra.f, J 3y
tha t because be might hurt h1s Jost, Bob Wig, Bud Ulven, Bev
sister. The little boy replied, Strong, Sue Hendrikson, nnd
"Jt's all r ight, she's dca.d ."
Andy Melrose.
Yes., it certainly goes to show
P ayment of this fee is !or a
~ otot~~c':ne~";,~~~ca ~s
life
membership which will en0
0

THE
t:J~ f:!~
ily.
~!~fpJ0°: ~oth: l~onr:i:r~~t
COLLEGE Students
Wins in
two of the main issues of the
paper each year after that time.
CHRONICLE National Contest'
You will also receive the Alumni
A St. Cloud State student bas
been selected as one of the winners of Recd and Barton's "Silpoll omce I I St. '"IOU.... flollMalllL ~ ver Opinion Competition".
• . Al.'t 01 C.:On,::reaa Mareh 3, 1879. St~
Bonnie Ruth Foreman won one
lten1 4'\lb1crtpllon, t aken lrom the 6t~
den1 Adlvll7 fuod at the rate ol 6' of the· one hundred major awards
cent,, • Q'u11 ner
- n 11 starter set" of sterling
china and crystal-for her essay
Medalist. , . , , ••• , • • •••• • In
the competition.

Publ11neo

wec.ai, 1rom uie third fflt
us September tbrouab I.lie last • ·~
lo
t.1 11 peep1 for ••caUoo pertoc:I._ Enterea u ~ ad ciau mail matter IJI Ow

•· Columbia Scholastic Pres.•
All-A merican . . • ,, • • , .,, .
~ssociated Collegi ate Press

o•"··

~

iiB~'
ffl:ss MGR.
FACULTY

o ~ian~

gJ:~a

0

Ed~~l~~~: Mr. William .Donnelly

Darlene BrelJI. Karen Wermcraklr11
a1cf:••~e~~~ ~wt8t!u~ 11• M a.,•
Ne•• ne porten 1
Bonnie A.nder,014 Lee Rolm, Clortan·
~hai:Td~:,e~ ~:!
f dU. YvoMe Thomp«ia, Marte ""•
tna. Shorle7 PcdURn. Dett7 01.0.
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::::!~
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·
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Ulven, A.rt Johll.

Oueman, Bud
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Business Club
Elects Ne!') Officers

Jc

;;;.;==~-------.
Eat

GLASSES

of Finest Oublity

a,i d A1odcrat e~ Prices

,S ee Yoto E~e Doctor

Then See Us For Expert Prescription .Service

·~:~~:: ·.~~~:!:'.

Replac•d ~

1

Frames

V,ogt OptiGai'

601 Granite Exchange Bldg .

•

PAGE TWO

Art Exhibits
Made by Class
You'e probably relaxed in the
first floor lounge numerous
times. H you're aware of your
surrollDdings you should have
noticed the ' art display Windows.
If yon _hff~ you should I

-r·
t:~ibi:

cv~;

:::ec c~:;~~

!:fo:~f:i~s thheav:a5.!ce!e·a!ar~~
and because many arc done by
students should be •ol interest to
Newslette r plus all of the ed- you.
ucational pamphlets that ar e
published by the college.
The array of art works durThese arc just a few of the ing the past year included staintangible things you will receive ed glass windows done by Mr.
as a member. But the r eal val- Robert Reill's design class, mosues arc found in the fellowship n.ics made by the craft class,
you will have with all of the paintings from Mr. RciU's art
other St. Cloud Slate graduates. collection, modern posters, lexSo lets all get behind this thing tiles, a J apanese print exhibit
and make St. Cloud State's Alum- and works of Roger Schwitalla.
ni Association a thriving and • The main. purpose of these

Business Club held election of ~~~ 1~;: t~! ~!~egf:t~~':npl:::.
o!Iiccrs on l\lay 14. The new o(•
flccrs for next year arc: Bob
Wesloh, President; Marlys Reth- Covenant Club .
lake, Vice - President;
Gloria Holds Election
3
f;~::~e?;ca:~~~~ ry;
J crnld
Officers of the Covenant club
0
0
fi e~~= ~~t ~ ~: ~k!h:h~~;e
elected to office OD May 2 for
the annunl Business Club picnic lhc year 1957·1958 are: Cli!f Ny•
gren as president, Homer Ander•
N
at eTw
alahio'· ff1· ce,rs
son, vice-president; secretary,
June Alexson; Curt Bost.rum,
Named by Newman treasurer; and Arlene Bergstrom
and Marge Edon as publicity
The 1957-1958 Newm3D club of- chairmen. •
Jiccrs were installed in office
May 19 at a Communion brcakfast at the St. Mary' s grade
school.
• The· new officers arc: president, Gene Casey; Bob Kantor
Iirst vice-president; Tom Mur•
r ay, second vic!?•presldent; Sccrctary, Margaret Fantini; treas;r~~::~hn,Bl~~;!~~l~.;_ Lorraine

represented at St. Cloud State.
The representations rnnge from
one student from small towns lo
285 students from St. Cloud or
122 from Minneapolis - the two
biggest representations at St.
Cloud State.
There are also students al-

displays Is for the humanities
:~aJsi"n~;~:v:~• ~~c~cs~d~c~~~~al
Miss Pauline Penning and Mr.
Reill are in cha rge of the dis•
play windows.

Michl-

0

Iowa,
California,
Wisconsin, ...
Georgi3, Ohio, Texas, Alaba ma, · ·
Nebraska, Wyoming,- Florida,
Montana, New Hampshire and
Illinois. Various countries are
also represented, th ere are three
students from Hawaii , one !r<im ,
the Phillipine Islands, Brazil,
Korea ahd India.
In looking over the names of
the towns, many of them are
similar. Many appa rently were
named !or 'Rapids, such as Sauk !
Rapids, Grand Rapids, Pelican
Rap\ds, Coon Rapids and Park
Rapids. Then there arc the nu•
merous ones probably named for
'Falls _ Little Falls, Fergus
Falls, Red Lake Falls, Redwood ,Falls, Thief River Falls, Cannon Falls, Granite Falls, Taylors
Falls and International Falls.
_After going through 'Falls' and
~a~1:' c~h~g;~v~~/r~
River, Elk River, Pine River and
Kettle River. The next division is
'La~es' BatUe Lake, , Long
Lake, Forest Lake, Elbow Lake,
Sho\•cl Lake, Clear Lake, Moose~
Lake, Buffalo Lake,. Cass Lake,
Cross Lake, Pequot Lakes , Prior
Lake, Howard Lake, Big Lake,
\food .Lake and Maple Lake.
Others with a repetitious ending
arc Oak Park. St. Louis Park, l
Spring Park qnd Waite Park.
In observing the names of
Minnesota towns it isnt bard to
believe Minnesota is noted for it's
!~~ t~~:t·c:1: : Yat°;c~hs~ ~~~e~~ t
Theres 1. Stillwnter,
Rivertown,
Watertown, Clearwater, Rock
Creek, Lakeland, Lakeville and
Deer Creek.
'
Many towns - many names. (

;cc~; ,

FOR SALE ·
USED THRIFT

WASHING MACHINE
VERY GOOD CONDITION

s25
PHO!'IE BL 2-3279 AFTER 5:15 P.M.
.J

Where Your
Friends
EAT

ENGA'S
CAFE
9i h Ave. No.

Dial BL 1-4353

"'lfE' COLLEGE CHR9NICLE

·-S tate }>Jetmen Sweep to MSCC Title

9'Mankato Captures T.rack Crown
~For 10th Straight. Year; Huskies 2nd

By Bob Be11son
amassing 95½ points to sec- distance runner, took second.
Kurth also tqok se cond pla ce
The Mankato Indians won ond place St. Cloud's 44½ .
the Minnesota State College' Bemidji had 3G, Moorhead 26½ , in the grueling two mile run
. Conference track meet held and Winona had only 6½.
• last Thursday at Selke Field Mankato·· won or lied for firs t
for the tenth straight year. place in 10 ol llle 14 events.
St. Cloud's Huskies finished
The only new conference rec•
second, Bemidji was third, ord was set by Larry Seehusen,

Moorhead wound up fourth,
~and Winona came in last.
Mankato won hand i I y,

a Mankato fre shman, when be
threw llle shotput 49'11". The

~!rn:c~~rit.w~fou~s•ins~;S:,Y

Bill

.;

The only double w inner in the
[;C:> ~~•J~n .
,T, meet was Roger Nelson of hc
<W> 5. Weed, <M•> Time 110.
Indians who took both the 220
1
. and th~ 440 y;ird dashes . He
<SC> s. Geake, tMa>. Ttmc-:2:2.1.
was also high si.qglc scorer f<>I\
440 yd. diuh- L R. Nelson, (Mal the meet, as a !illh place in the
<;'ci~ broad jump gave him total or
Ttmc-:si.
11 points lo his credit fo r the
,, &aO yd. run-t. T. Nelton. <Mal 2. Ted• day.
5~ws'u.:ec1.w:rJ;_ ~~~1;59~4~chrb t,
Kent Nelson was •the only St.
:.~.-N!i!!~chc~i!;>.~~Cloud participant to gain a first
<B>. 5. Schecter, <SC>. Tlrno--4 ;44.5.
place. He tied with Jim Logan
Bob Childs passes the ba•
of .Mankat~ nd Al Noesen of ton to Bernie Wesloh in la st
18
_4f90 n, <SC> s. De11, <SC>. nrne-to:33.3. ~~:~hj:!:d ~~1
".ault. AH Tuesday's. 88O-yard re I a y.
1
!.
hlJ:a>b~~~·c;:'::.c'c.~~~
Tom Klaseus of Mankato won The Huskies placed second.
kel a , <SC) s. Moe, <Mo) . Tlme-:15.S.
·the 100 in the time of 10: sect.
onds, with the Huskies Dave
· Uta>. 5. Goede!, <Mol. •Tlme-:25.5.
Roth finishing second.
,.: lll.ih Jump-I. Tie between C:oedel, ·
In the 2201 Nelson and Klascus
:~t;,'.~
~!ht~~~:. finished l st and 2nd, but the
<;~~eLo~:,'.~~fa>:.1ean~~; ;n,N(~t
Ht_1skies picked up s. points in
4. Weed, <Ma)., s. Tie between Youn1- this
event as Berme Wesloh
bauer. <Ma)., and Marren, <W>. nelaht ·came in 3rd and Bob Waxlax
Ffna.J Ruvlt1 or MSCC Trad: Mut

1
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Golf Team
Places 4th
Jn·MSCC

Ted Nelson or Mankato r an
very fine 880 yard race. His
ta~b~
winning time of 1:59:4 was only
one second slower .than the con•
ference record.. Nelso~ was
followed to the line by Bill Tcdrow of Winona. _ This is note•
~:£:~ !~h~:::,t~ A~~ worthy be~a.use Tedrow's !11n
'- nauio, mo>. 5. Chammernlck, <SC). was the or1gm or !our of Wmo1
5
!; na's six _Points.
.
Totals: 1. Mankato (961 2. st. Cloud
The mile was won by Don Gil("3\.U 3. BemldJI <»> 4. Moorhead <ZS:>. chrlst of Bemidji in 4 : 44:5 .
(:~:~~ ~Wio, SJ:
Wally Kurth;- Mankato's favored

The annual Minnesota Sta te
College Confe rence golf tournament was held here last Thursday, with Mankato taking top
honors in the meet !or the sev•
enth straight year.
Mankalos low score of 488 was
good enough to give them an
ea sy victory. Moorhead came in
a poor second with 507, Winona
followed with 512, and the Huskies took fourth with a score of
51~, only one stroke behind Winona. Bemidji was last with a
• tota I or 516.
Joe Groschupf of la st place
Bemidji took low score honors
of the day with his score of 117.
Connie Ryan of Winona came in
second with a 1I9. Larry Na son
was low man for the Huskies
with a score of 121.
LaSt Tuesday, the St. John's
linksters do,"'Jled the Huskies in
a meet held on the Johnnies
home· courts. The J ohnni~s took
the meet by outscoring 'the Hus kies 10-4½:.

• Camon, <B> .• 5. R. NeJ.on, ma>. DI••
~4 ~~ Drescher, (D ) 2• Alhen•
bunt, <Mol., ,. Stewart, <SC>.• 4. Lar~~~e <~ 1i ~7 ..~ammcrnlck, <SC>. Dll3
Shot Put _ 1. Stthusen, <Mal. D11,
f1aru:~49'11W'-bruk1 old record of 45

i'~e~!~
t
a!~~e :e1ie-;id.J~'•:."•~o!~!2~: i'u

wh en he was beaten by team •
ma te Leo " Fitzpatrick.
Fitzp;:i trick covered the eight laps in
10 :33:3. Marv Jacobson add ed
two points to St. Cloud 's total by
finishing 4th and Carl Deis added one more by covping 5t h
place in this e vent.
The hurdl es event were ::i lso
swept by Mankato. Jo the 120
yard highs, Jim Weed took first
in 15.8, followed by Stevens, arid
then Dave Long. Weed , Stevens
and Long are !rom Mankato.
Clyde Koskela came in 4th to
give St. Cloud two more points .
In the 220 yard lows, Stevens
(captain of Mank:i.to·s track
squ:i.d and rated their bes t all
around man ) ed ged out Sh erm
Moc of Moorhead for first place.
The speedy Weed placed third in
the lows and another Indian took
4th. In the hurdle events, Mankato scofed 22 out of a p0ssiblc
30 points.
The 440 was won by· Rog Nelson o{ Mankato in - 52 : seconds
flat. Don Wiste and Ralph Rose,
two more Mankatoites took sec•
ond and third respectively, and
the Huskies Dave Czech could
do no better than garner a tie
for fourth place in his pet event.
Tom J ohnson or Bemidji won
the broad jump with a leap or
21'4", St. Cloud did well in this
event, thou gh, as John Weitzel
captured second ~place and Bob
Waxlax took third .
Hal Drescher of n'cmidji took
the discus with n throw o{
31'7". Horace Ashcnhurst of
Moorhead was s.ccond, but he
was foll owed in order by Bob
Stewart, Larry__Lai:.son, and Bob
Chammcrnic-K, all of St. Cloud,
so six points were added to St.
Cloud's total there.
The

high

jump ended

in

by' Chester f(eld
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Here's the way to start a feud
(If tbat is what you eeek!).
When aomebody insults you,
Return the other's ch"!'kl

Better yet, tum to the
BIG, BIG pleasure o! Cheatemeld

MORAL: ...

Bolled .. ,
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COCA-COLA noTTi.L~O.

ol ST CLOtlD, t?iO.

co.

. King! More full-flavored
satisfaction from t he world'•
boot tobaccos. PLUS King-size
i

~

· Bottled under~outhority of The Coco;Colo <;oinpony by

Z
·

filter action • . . a better tobacoo
tilter because it's pacl:ed more · :r,
smoothly by ACCU •RAY)
Cheaterfleld King h a , everything(
•160

~

ta Po1,1 llnc M(J•krkJn, Volpanri,o Un/.

wr•~'°'• for Mr ~ r Fidd poun.
OU....• • 11,.,.. ~
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The doubles championship was
won by Tim Saccoman and Jim
Granovsky of Bemidji when they
dcfc:atcd F rank You cl and Dick
Johnson or Mankato, G-2, 6·2. Ear•
lier in doubles play, Saccoman
and Granovsky had t!liminated
St. Clouds doubles entry, Dick
Clark and Bob Da nielson, by
scores of 6-1, lt-9.
The Huski es led th e seh001s ln
tolal points with 19, Bemidj i
finished second with a total of
JO, and Mankato came in third
with nine points. Moorhead with
five, and Winona with two,
rounded out the scoring.

SCS Invited
To Tourney
-BULLETIN-

~~-nk~~~~·o· .. :........... :::· ; ::

FRESH!*

get you, dear reader. to drink Coca-Cola to the •
'virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The
·
sooner you start going along with us, the. soo~cr
l.e'll botb begin to ~•t more out or hfe.

6-4,

three way tic for first place:
nl •S hl t. Confur: nl'r
Gene Gocdel of 1\loorhc ::id. John·
.Gti7
son of Bemidji and Dick Wagner ST. CLOU D
4 2 .G6 7
o{ Bemidji, each got 3 points for Wi nona
.500
their school as all three cleared l\l :inkialo . .... ............ . .
.000
5'1H~" but none or them could Stout
Stale C'o lltrc C't1 nfrr e n r e •
get any hi gher.
2
In the shotput, won : asily by Wlnon :. .. .... ·
.. .. .. .. • 6
,750
Seehusen , John Dunbar · of St.
~
Cloud came through with a Moorhe:id . . .... . ..... .. .. .. . .. 4 4 .500
throw good enough for second 8
o •~oo
1
place and "the Huskies Cham- emStJdJ. Clo" u'd" ' " 'a·!· e...., .. h"a"s·e·b· all.: .. •51
mcrnick also placed when his
<>toss gave him fifth pin.cc in the kics went on a 200 mile trip,
event.
· were rilined out of a three-game

IT'S FOR REAL!

. tve'd like to admit right here and now· that the .
main reason we run advertisements like this is to

jlief~~~cl~onm i:a;; : 1rt:al~~m~d;
downed Don Kludt of Moorhead,
6·3, 0·6, G·O, to gain the medal
Strand won a medal , also, as
ho downed Dick Thaldorf, G-3,
G·l, and won the final s when he
beat Tom Christian sen 4-G, 9-7,

St. Cloud State's baseball Hu s•
kies ha ve ac t epted an inv itat ion
to participate in a regional NAIA
tourney to be held at Bl ai r, Neb•
raska this Friday and Saturday.
Dana ullege of Blair w ill act
as the host tea m in the s ix-team
double e lim ination meet. Other
s choo ls repr esented will be Con•
cord ia {Minn. ), Mayvi ll e (N. D . ),
Has tings l Ne b. ),
Buena Vista
a {Ia.) and St. Cloud ,

;::::=============::;::::=======::.

Confessio~ !

The St. Cloud State tenn is team
won the Minn esota Sla te College
Conference ten ni s cham pionship
when they OUt:iCO rcd the other
member· sc hools in th e tournament held at the St. J ohn s courts
J::is t Thursday.
Paul Bouchard a nd Di ck Strand
were indiv idual stars for the
Hu skies as they both won gold
medal s in s ingles play .
In the first singles , Bouchard

1

!~~ire:, of"ttc c;~;la~ ~n~~n~~1c~
crown.
1\-tankato scored a twin victory
over Winona to boost the Hus•
kics into the lille tic with a four
,Von , tWo lost record. Winon:a :ilso h'hd the same record.
Meanwhile a double h cad er
scheduled with North Dakol:a
Univcrsit-y at Grand Forks last
Saturday a nd a single game with
North Dakota State in Fargo on
Monda y were washed out. A
night game with St. Thomas at
Municipal stadium last Wednesday was a lso postponed because
of inclimate weather.
Thus, the St. Cloud victol'Y
over Carleton last Friday brought
an end to the 195G baseball .cam- ·
paig'. n, the Huskies owning a 9-5
record. ln the Carelton game,
Rog Hagstrom , senior Je!thand•
er from Lindstrom , shackled, the
oppos ition with only t.wo hits · in
the 6-2 Huskie . win. Both of
Carlctons runs · we·re unearned.
Hags trom struck out 13 in regis•
tcring his last ·win in· a St . . Cloud
uniform.
~huck Pfannenstein, .co-ca ptam of thi~ year's squad. has
been named by ' his ' teammates ·
as the Most V:iluahlc Player ·on
lhc team.
P!anncy closed out his coU~gP.
· career with a phenomenal.._ .J•
son, hitting an amazing .475. He
had a slugging percentage . 1Jt'
.850 on the stren gth of two dou- ·
bles , five triples, .. .ind a home ·
run , among hi S 19 bits. .
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Student - Opinions:

..

Are You Looking Forward to Graduation?

By VERNAL LIND

PHOTOS BY J OHN ULVEN

.
Norm a Nieman : :Vcs, very
Gera ld Jernbig : 0 brolhcr!
much. I'll be glad w!'icn I don 't Th.H's too far in the future.

Sue Henrikson : Rallcluiah!

hnc to study any more.

Handicapped Club
Organized Here

Dean Weissman

Gains School
for handicapped stu- Board Post '-I
now been installed on

A club
dents has
the St. Cloud State campus. The
club, one of three ch apters of
the Service Club for Handicapped , Jnc. in Minncsot.i, is now
'accepting memberships.
TJtc express~ purpose or the
club is to pro,·idc recreation for
the members, inform 1hcm of
their social status, .ind .to improve their present status.
Anyone interested ma y obtain
information from either Bob
Eells, p.o. 277. or fro Nl :Mrs.
Br\•ant Pitschka llt 29th avenuC north.

Come to

John J . Weism ann , dean of
men at St Cloud Stale college
was one o( two men elected to
the St. Cloud board of education
a l the annual district elections
conducted Tuesday, May 21 .
Mr. Weismann will begin his
first three-year tcfm Au gust l
when the new fiscal year begins,
but be will sit in on U1c July ll
meeting to help orga nize the new
board.
l\lr. Wcismann carried fi\,c or
the eight voting precinct s-Centra l Junior high school, State college and the Washington 1 Lincoln,' and J efferson schoo ls.

..

·_MATT'S HA BURGER SHOP

Riverview Boasts Collection ol
Pictutes From Foreign Stu'd ents ·,
By Yvonne Thomp5on

Perhaps many have gone
through the tunnel to Eastman
Hall since last week. Going
through Riven·iew, one would
see many pictures on the wall.
Pictures made by art classes;
but not the Riverview cJasses.
These pictures arc the return
pictures Irom foreign countries,
sent lo the students in exch:rn gc
for pictures they had sent earlie r.
The.re arc pictures from Formosa, Japan , Sweden, Norway ,
Oenmork, Netherlands,
Iran,
I ta Iy and many o lh er Ian ds.
Th e pictures from F ormosa
and J apan are mostly portraits
by nine year olds, showing th e
dilicrent characteristics like the
black ha ir nnd di!forent cost- .
um cs worn in Utose countries.
The pictures did not show the
slanted eyes, as many might ex-

Across from the Paramount Theatre
For the Finest In H•i r Styl ing
Con5ult t he Styli5t1

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Talce-out Orders

Bob Child s: ti' depends on the
Lois Kriheck : Yes 1 am, but
!cmalc p0pula tion left in school. Id like to take my fri ends along
with me.

.

-atL t1c-ille Heinen's

peel.
Those from Norway and Swed•
en showed scenes or winter and
winter play. The children commented how similar their play
Was lo that in ~me rica. An unusual one from Norway had a
doctor giving .shots to children
o! different land s. Another picture h.id a helicopt er on a roof,
chickens pullin g a cart, and unusual shaped buildings. Othe r
pictures from Norway and Denmark were o( still li!e, sk)·scrapers, and water scenes.

Some oI th e picture; had notes
on the back asking the students
lo write. Most of the students arc
;;{tic~x;~~:tr~~ut _writing lo ~
The pl3n put forth by UNESCO
means to build a feeling of Iriend•
ship with children or other cou,ntrics. Children have no feeling or
hatred toward other lands, a,Y~
it is hoped this early friendship
will carry orcr ns they become
adults. The children ha ,·e a good
opportunity also to learn different characteristics or other cou'nlrics.

St. Cloud Yarn Shop lI
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday and Thursday 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

.

Featuring Bernit Yarns
Knitting Novelties
Dress Yams

,-'-7-

B ear..t31 Salon

23-lSth Ave. So.

PRICES SO REASONABbc

Free lnJtructi on with Purchase

You smoke refreshed

A new idea in smoking.'..aU-new Saleffl

---

....

• ·ric~ tobacco (aste
. • most rn~dern filter

Thin!< _o.f how a Spring day refresh•~ you and, yo11'll have .: good idea
how .refreshing all-new 'SA~ cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in
cigarettes flows through SALEM!s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste .
with siirprise softnc,;s ... menthol-fresh comfort. SALEM'-you'll love

•em: ·

Salem. refres _
h es your -taste.
AGE FOµR
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